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FaulkinberryTYJo.uskers Snap Streak: To Replace
IM Basketball

TODAY'S GAMES
Civil Engineers vs. Voca-

tional Education
Delta Sigma Phi vs. Ti

Kappa Phi
Sigma Phi Epsilon A vs. Phi

Daily
Nebraskan

Sports
StrasheimTopple Tigers 64-5-9 Russ Faulkinberry, former
line coach at Texas A. & M., Delta Theta A
was announced as a Husker
assistant football coach dur Alpha Tau Omega A vs.

Delta Tau Delta A

Sigma Nu A vs. Phi Gam

Regents Approve
Salary Increase

Reappointments with pay in-

creases for NU assistant foot-

ball coaches were announced
by the Board of Regents, Sat-

urday.
Athletic Director Bill Or-wi-g's

salary was also in-

creased, by $1000, making his
current salary $15,200.

Assistant football coacher
Dick Monroe and Don Scar-

brough received an increase
from $7,800 to $8,000, LeRoy
Pearce's salary was upped to
$8,800 and Jack Braily, com-

pleting his first year of coach-
ing, was given a pay boost to
$5,000.

ma Delta A

ing the semester vacation.
Faulkinberry was appointed
to fill the duties formerly
held by Don Strasheim, who
plans to enter private busi

Theta Xi A vs. Delta Sigma
Pi A

Farm House A vs. Alpha
Gamma Sigma A

Alpha Gamma Rho A vs. Ag
Men

Alma Mater
Honors Good

Harry Good, assistant pro-less- or

of physical education
and former basketball coach
at Nebraska received an hon-

orary doctor of laws degree
Jan. 19 at Indiana Central
College.

Good, present for the dedi-
cation of a new physical ed- -

Read the Daily Nebraskan
Classified Ads. Better still
USE THEM!

ness.
Concerning Faulkenberry's

appointment, Coach Bill Jen-
nings said, "We were reluc-
tant to accept Don Stras-heim- 's

resignation as he has
been of great help to our
program. However, we feel
very fortunate in obtaining
the services of Russell Faul-
kinberry. He has the experi-
ence and background that we
need."

Faulkinberry, 31, is a 1951
graduate of Vanderbilt Uni-
versity where he won six let-
ters in football and track. He

in i
iucation building, graduated

from Central in 1925. In 1927

he returned as basketball and
baseball coach and a year
later added football coach
and athletic director to his
duties.

Billiard Lessons
FREE INSTRUCTIONS IN BILLIARDS

Starting 9 a.m. Saturday, Febr. 6

Union Gomes Area

Good came to Nebraska in
1946 and was head basketball
coach until 1953,

Nebraskan
Want Ad
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By Dave Calhoun
Nebraska's Cornhuskers

broke a five game losing
streak Monday night by
dumping Missouri, 64-5- 9, giv-

ing the Scarlet and Cream
their first conference victory
of the season.

Oddly enough, the Tigers
provided the last Nebraska
victory, a defeat in De-

cember in the pre-seaso- n

tourney at Kansas City.
Action split in two In the

early minutes of the final
half. The Huskers, holding an
Intermission command of one

point 31-3- 0, made three quick
fielders before Missouri's Ab-ra-

knotted the score at 37

all.
With 16 minutes left In the

game the Huskers began to

stretch their lead, paced by
Hersch Turner, Jim Kowalke
and Al Buuck, all scoring on

driving lay-up- s.

Ball Guarded
In five minutes the Huskers

had pushed the scofe to a 49-3- 9

count.
The Tigers tried in vain to

chop their deficit, as the
Huskers continued to drive
for their points.

In the last three minutes
the Huskers guarded the ball
carefully, trying not to

blow their lead, as in Satur-day'- s

game with Colorado.

Scrappy Joe Scott, fourth
high scorer in the Big 8 going
into Monday's game, hit a
fielder with 1:32 remaining,
but the Tigers were too far
down.

Turner Leads'
Turner, once again took the

scoring honors for the victor-
ious Nuskers, hitting eight
field goals and pumping in
three free tosses.

Buuck followed behind with
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FOR SALE

targe desk $15 Victor Johnaon, 32T
North Slat. Phone HE

For sale: '5 Metropolitan Hardtop.
3340 North 10th. OR

WANTED

One way or round trip ride to Imperial,
Nebraska or nearby on February 13
weekend. Share expense . Call
Ga

Wanted: Help type some lettera. Eve-
nings. Phone seven 7'a.

Faulkinberry

Come see
HOVLAND-SWANSO- N

raise
the curtain on

"Your Wedding Presence"

Spring Bridal Show

7:30 p.m. Wednesday
February 3

Gifts!
Second Floor

Wanted: Male student, live In. part
time work. 8201 Bo. 11th. Phone
GA

Up . . . up . . . and away . . . AI Buuck goes for a rebound.
FOR RENT

Comfortable 3 room baeement apt. Two
adults. Phone OA 1801 South
13th. Triangular Meet

was with Coach Jim Myers
at Iowa State in 1957 but
moved with Myers when the
latter took over at Texas
A. & M. in 1958.

The addition of Faulkin-
berry leaves only once va-

cancy on Jennings' 1960 grid
staff. Bus Mertes, former
Kansas State mentor, has
been mentioned as a top can-
didate for the position. Mertes
has also been named as a
leading contender for the head
coaching position at Drake
University.

Faulkinberry will join Don
Scarbrough and Dick Monroe
in the Husker line coaching
corps.

The rest of the staff, Le-Ro- y

Pearce and Jack Braley
will work with the backs and
ends.

Faulkinberry, who was
given a one-ye- contract at
$8,000 a year, is married and
has one daughter.

ATTENTION

II A An
Otto, don't eome to pick me up at the
dorm anymore. The aria laugh at me
for going out with you. Meet me at
Avery Lab. Phoebe

U Trackman Win
In Indoor Opener

'--

-" mm.PERSONAL

I I NTo settle all of your buy. sell, lost,
found, etc. problems, try a Daily Ne-
braskan want-ad- .

NOOQSS

13 points and Kowalke added
10 to the scoring column.

High man for Missouri was
Charles Henke with 29 points,
13 fielders and 5 free throws.
He was rated third in the Big
8, going into Monday's game,
ahead of team mate Scott.

Scott was held to only 9
points.

During the final half as the
action began to get hotter,
the, fouls increased. Many
times the estimated crowd of
3,000 fans booed the action on
the court. Although there were
36 personals called, only two
players, Bob Harry and Mis-

souri's Chuck Grebing, fouled
out of the tilt.

In the preliminary action
the Campus All-Star- s, paced
by former Husker eager
George Swank, tripped the
Freshman, 63-5-

Mike Stacey and Larry Be-m-ls

took the scoring honors
for the Freshman, scoring 13
and 11 respectively.

The Husker cagers travel
to Stillwater to play Oklaho-
ma State Saturday night and
OU at Norman the following
Monday.

Next home game will be
against Iowa State, Feb. 13.

I
ICase History
I

ache and an upset stomach.
But the damage had been
done as the host Nebraskan's
piled up 93 two-third- s point
to second place Drake's 43
one-thir- d and SD's 13, to walk
away with top honors of the
day.

The only record-b-

reaking performance
came in the 880-yar- d run
when Charles Durant of
Drake spun the course in
1:57.7 to erase Mullin's 1:57.9
mark set a year ago.

First place winners for Ne-

braska were: (in addition to
Mullins, Wellman, Cross and
Fasano) Joe American Horse,
mile and two-mil- e; MiltHaedt,
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Nebraska thinclads toppled
their counterparts from Drake
and South Dakota Saturday
afternoon with a show of

depth and power. The Husk-er- s

left a trail of broken and
tied records enroute to their
first victory of the year.

Joe Mullins captured top
honors of the day when he
toured the 660-yar- d run in
1:11.4, a new stadium rec-

ord.
In addition, coach Frank

Sevigne's Cornhuskers set one
new meet record and tied two
others.

Al Wellman heaved the
shotput 51-- 2 for the other record--

breaking performance.
His toss bettered the old rec-

ord of 46 one-fourt- h set in
1959 also by Wellman.

Two records were tied when
Bob Cross flew through the
60-ya- dash in :06.5. He now
shares the record with Ken
Wagner of South Dakota
State. Another record was
equalled when Bill Fas-an- o

tore through the 60-ya-

low hurdles in : 07.2.

His effort parallels a 1959

Drake.
All in all, Nebraska piled

up 10 first places and tied
for an 11th. The only events
Nebraska failed to win were
the pole vault, the 880, and
the mile relay.

Husker star Mullins retired
after his record shattering
performance due to a head- -

How They Scored
TRACK EVENTS

NU Drake SDS
dash .. 1 4 0
run 8 t 1
ran i S 1

Mile run 7 3 1
Mlle run 1 0 1

high hurdles 9 2 e
low hurdles 10 A 1

d run 8 3 0
d run 5 0

NEBRASKA MISSOURI
jt-- - ft f t

Harry
Roots
Turner

3 2 7 Talley 12-- 4 4
3 5 7 Grebirur 0 1

8 5 19 Gilbert 0 0 0
5 3 13 Soott 4 9Buuck

Kowalke 4 4 10 Cox 0 1

Swett 0 0 0 Henke 13 MO 29Mile relay 0 5 3
Totals 9 30 t Wall VFIELD EVENTS

10--2 2 Ahram 4 44 12
2 4 Leimback 0 1

10-- 2 Sarver 10-1-
0 0 0

Maxey
Bowers
HesterPole rault S 5

Mlrh Jump 7 iMt
Broad Jump 8 3 6
Shot put 3 3

Totals 33 1 5Totals 37 3 4
NF.BKARKASUM 31 33 4
Missouri .30Say the tilings Totals .....34 I.1Vb 5

Track Erents 9 30 I
Field Erents ?4 ll'--i 5

Grand Totals J 43V 13YOU want to say

GOLDENROD
A

215 North 14 Ken Murphy meets with Revenue 'Accounting people to discuss a new statistical formula. Thi

will be used to proportion the billing time spent on interstate and intrastate Long Distance calls.

He's making math and telephones
add up to a fine business career

high hurdles; Bill
Melody, 1,000-yar- d run, Bob
Knaub, broadjump; Al Roots
and Larry Janda (tie), high
jump.

Double winners for the
Huskers. included Joe Ameri-
can, mile and two mile and
Bob Cross, 60-ya- dash and
440-yar- d dash.

Highlight of the afternoon
came when Keith (Jet) Gard-
ner, former Nebraskan great
now preparing for the Bos-

ton A. A. Games, and Fresh-
man Ernest Gunther of Phil-
adelphia, Pa. staged an exhi-
bition dash race.

Counseling
Institute
Meets Here

One of six counseling and
guidance training institutes
in the nation began at the
University Monday with
teachers attending from a
seven-stat- e area.

Selection of the 35 teachers
from Nebraska, Colorado,
Kansas, Wyoming, Montana,
North Dakota and South Da-

kota was made on the basis
of high aptitude and the in-

tent to enter the school coun-
seling and guidance field.

Dr. Charles 0. Neidt, chair-
man of the department of
educational psychology and
measurement, is the director
of the four-mont- h institute,
which was set up by a $116,-00- 0

National Defense Educa-

tion grant.

HOLLYWOOD BOWL
Open Bowling Weekdays TiJI 5

Sat Al! Day, Sundays Till 5

24 Lanes Automatic Pinsettert
Restaurant . . . Barber Shop

920 N. 48th PHONE E 6-19- 11

Gardner won the race in :06.2
but Gunther was only a step
behind with a :06.3 time.

fornia, in June, 1956. Two years of ro-

tational training, familiarised him with
company equipment, services and com-

mercial procedures. Then he was as-

signed to the Chief Statistician's Office

in San Francisco.

Today, as a Staff Statistician, Ken is
applying his math background to a vari-

ety of statistical studies dealing with:
rates and revenue, inventory and obso-

lescence of equipment, customer opinion,
personnel administration, quality control
and auditing.

"This is a big, g business,"
says Ken, "and I feel I'm helpingit oper-

ate more efficiently every day. That's a
mighty satisfying way to put my college

During his senior year in college, math
major Kendall T. Murphy had job inter,
views with several firms, but none of

them appealed to him. "I wasn't inter-

ested in doing pure mathematics," he
says. "I wanted to apply math and statis-

tics to everyday business problems and
have management responsibilities, too."

At a professor's suggestion, Ken talked
with a Bell System representative and
was "surprised to learn how many practi-

cal applications statistics had in tele-

phone company operations." The thor-

ough and varied training program and
opportunities to advance as a member of

management also impressed him.

Ken joined the Pacific Telephone and
Telegraph Company at Sacramento, Cali

Fans will have an oppor-
tunity to see Huskers in ac-

tion next Saturday as they
face Oklahoma in a dual
meet.

oCuciie 2 'uerr

STUDENTS
INVEST IN YOUR FUTURE

WITH AN

OLYMPIA PRECISION, PORTABLE

TYPEWRITER

TYPEWRITER SKWCE AND RENTALS

BLOOM TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE

education to work.

Ken Murphy got his B.A. In Mathematics from the University of
California's Santa Barbara College in 1956. He's one of many

in the Bell Telephoneyoung men building interesting careers
Companies. There could be one for yon, too. Be sure to talk

it over lth the Bell interviewer vhen he visit your campu.

J4atr Sty(ing,
The Finest in Hairckessfng.

Have a Styled Cut, Set or Beautifully
Soft Permanent "Wave.

Located at 1340 N St. Phone
in Self Park , HE

BELL

TELEPHONE
COMPANIES

Ph. 58

323 No. 13th

4


